
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

________________________________________ 
NAKILA V. VINEY, as ADMINISTRATOR of 
the ESTATE OF ERIC VINEY,  
                                                          
                                                Plaintiff, 
 
                              v. 
 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY; PRIMECARE 
MEDICAL, INC.; MARGARET CARRILLO, 
MD; JONATHAN COHEN, MD; MEGHAN 
HUGHES, PA; and KATIE HARVEY, CRNP, 
 
                                                Defendants. 
________________________________________ 
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CIVIL ACTION 
       
No. 20-___________ 
 
JURY TRIAL DEMANDED 
 
 

 
COMPLAINT 

 
I.  PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

1. This is a civil rights survival and wrongful death action brought under 42 U.S.C. § 

1983 concerning the defendants’ deliberate indifference to the serious medical needs of decedent 

Eric Viney while he was detained at the Montgomery County Correctional Facility (“MCCF”).  

2. Within days of Mr. Viney’s July 21, 2018 admission to MCCF, the defendant 

medical professionals were aware that Mr. Viney was suffering from a serious illness.  They 

knew that he experienced significant and unexplained fluctuations in weight, substantial swelling 

in his extremities, and signs of jaundice, with his eyes turning yellow. 

3. The defendants ordered lab testing to assess Mr. Viney’s condition.  But the 

testing was never conducted.  They directed that Mr. Viney be assigned to a specialized medical 

housing unit so his condition could be observed.  But they never assessed him.  They simply 

ignored his worsening symptoms. 
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4.   By the evening of August 7, 2018, Mr. Viney’s health had deteriorated 

dramatically.  He had severely increased respirations and significant swelling throughout his 

body.  He could not eat, and he was not urinating.  He was unable to walk. 

5. Mr. Viney was sent to a local emergency room.  By time he arrived, he was in 

critical condition with complete organ failure.  Mr. Viney spent the next 100 days in an intensive 

care unit cycling in and out of a comatose state.  Ultimately, his multi organ failure had 

progressed too far to be susceptible to treatment, and he died on November 17, 2018.  He was 36 

years old. 

6. Based on medical diagnoses made upon Mr. Viney’s hospitalization, it was clear 

that his condition resulted from a disorder called chronic dilated cardiomyopathy—a serious, but 

treatable, cardiac illness.  However, because the defendants, with deliberate indifference, failed 

to respond to his obvious and worsening symptoms, he progressed to the point of irreversible 

organ failure.   

7. The defendants’ failure to respond to Mr. Viney’s condition with continuous 

monitoring and referral for hospitalization was consistent with an established pattern in the 

medical department at MCCF.  Based on allegations made in multiple federal civil rights actions 

filed in this Court and elsewhere, defendant Montgomery County and its contract medical 

provider, defendant PrimeCare Medical, Inc., were aware of recurring problems with MCCF 

medical practitioners’ response to serious medical conditions like Mr. Viney’s.  But, for years, 

they, with deliberate indifference, failed to take action to remedy those problems. 

8. In light of the defendants’ actions and inactions resulting in Mr. Viney’s death, 

Plaintiff Nakila V. Viney, Mr. Viney’s wife and the administrator of his estate, now seeks on 
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behalf of the estate and Mr. Viney’s heirs damages for the substantial pain and suffering, the loss 

of life, and the financial losses caused by the defendants’ conduct. 

II.  JURISDICTION 

9. This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter of this Complaint under 42 

U.S.C. § 1983 and 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331, 1343(a)(3), 1343(a)(4), and 1367(a). 

III.  PARTIES 

10. Decedent Eric Viney was at all times relevant to this Complaint a resident of 

Norristown, Pennsylvania.  He died at the age of 36 on November 17, 2018. 

11. Plaintiff Nakila V. Viney (“plaintiff” or “Ms. Viney”), the wife of decedent Eric 

Viney, was on August 14, 2019, appointed as the Administrator of the Estate of Eric Viney.  

Plaintiff brings this action in her capacity as Administrator of the Estate and for the benefit of 

Mr. Viney’s heirs. 

12. Defendant Montgomery County is a municipal government entity in the 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, which manages and oversees the Montgomery County 

Correctional Facility (“MCCF”), 60 Eagleville Road, Eagleville, PA 19403. 

13. Defendant PrimeCare Medical, Inc. (“PrimeCare”), which has a principal place of 

business at 3940 Locust Lane, Harrisburg, PA 17109, was, at all times relevant to this 

Complaint, the holder of a contract to provide all medical services to inmates at MCCF. 

14. At all times relevant to this Complaint, defendant Margaret Carrillo, MD, was a 

physician employed by defendant PrimeCare and assigned to work as the medical director at 

MCCF. 

15. At all times relevant to this Complaint, defendant Jonathan Cohen, MD, was a 

physician employed by defendant PrimeCare and assigned to work at MCCF. 
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16. At all times relevant to this Complaint, defendant Meghan Hughes, PA, was a 

physician assistant employed by defendant PrimeCare and assigned to work at MCCF. 

17. At all times relevant to this Complaint, defendant Katie Harvey, CRNP, was a 

certified registered nurse practitioner employed by defendant PrimeCare and assigned to work at 

MCCF. 

18. At all times relevant to this Complaint, all defendants acted under color of state 

law. 

19. At all times relevant to this Complaint, all defendants acted in concert and 

conspiracy and were jointly and severally responsible for the harms caused to the Estate of Eric 

Viney and Mr. Viney’s heirs. 

20. At al times relevant to the Complaint defendants Carrillo, Cohen, Hughes, and 

Harvey were acting as agents, servants, and/or employees of defendant PrimeCare, and were 

acting within the scope and course of their employment, and under the direct control and 

supervision of defendant PrimeCare. 

IV.  FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 
 

A.  Pattern of Avoidable Deaths and Injuries 
Caused by Inadequate Medical Care at MCCF 

 
21. In or around 2012, defendant PrimeCare entered into a contract with defendant 

Montgomery County that granted PrimeCare the exclusive right to provide medical services to 

prisoners at MCCF. 

22. Upon information and belief, the contract provided that Montgomery County 

would pay to PrimeCare an annual fee for its provision of medical services and that PrimeCare 

would be responsible for all costs, up to a limit for catastrophic cases, for prisoners who required 

outside medical services, including hospitalization for serious illnesses. 
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23. Under such contractual arrangements, an expenditure of funds for a prisoner’s 

hospitalization reduces PrimeCare’s annual profits.   

24. When PrimeCare secured the contract for medical services at MCCF, it retained 

as its own employees several medical professionals who had worked at MCCF as employees for 

previous medical contractors. 

25. In particular, PrimeCare hired as its medical director defendant Dr. Margaret 

Carrillo. 

26. Dr. Carrillo had been the medical director at MCCF for several years prior to her 

hiring by PrimeCare and remained the medical director through the time of the events at issue in 

this Complaint. 

27. Throughout her time as medical director, Dr. Carrillo has been the chief medical 

professional charged with the care of prisoners at MCCF and the supervision of all other medical 

professionals at MCCF. 

28. During Dr. Carrillo’s time as medical director at MCCF, medical professionals at 

MCCF have been sued in multiple federal civil rights lawsuits based on allegations that they, 

among other things, failed to properly monitor prisoners presenting with signs of serious medical 

conditions and failed to seek hospital treatment for prisoners whose conditions could not be 

safely treated at MCCF. 

29. Those cases include the following litigated in the Eastern District of 

Pennsylvania: 

a. D’Agostino v. Montgomery County et al., No. 2:11-cv-07728-CMR, in which 

the plaintiff alleged that Dr. Carrillo, among others, was aware that he was 

confined to a wheelchair unable to move his legs but failed to monitor him for 
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more than 48 hours leading to permanent physical injury due to an untreated 

spinal abscess; 

b. Hasty v. Montgomery County et al., No. 2:12-cv-04335-RBS, in which the 

plaintiff alleged that medical providers failed to respond to the plaintiff’s 

priapism (a painful and continuous erection) leading to the plaintiff’s 

permanent impotence; 

c. Gentile v. Smith et al., No 2:12-cv-07013-TJS, in which plaintiff alleged that 

he was beaten by correctional officers and, following this assault, Dr. Carrillo 

and others left him handcuffed in four point restraints for three days without 

food or ability to use the bathroom, while continuously over-sedating him 

with Ativan resulting in plaintiff’s hospitalization and suffering permanent 

scarring and pain; 

d. Kenney v. Montgomery County et al., No. 2:13-cv-02590-EGS, in which the 

plaintiff alleged that Dr. Carrillo, among others, failed to properly monitor the 

25-year-old-decedent who presented with obvious signs of a common and 

treatable cardiac condition, leading to organ failure and death;  

e. Valladares v. Pike County et al., No. 2:14-cv-02674-AB, in which the plaintiff 

alleged that Dr. Carrillo, among others, failed to respond to a clearly displaced 

fracture in his finger, leading to permanent loss of full usage of the plaintiff’s 

finger and hand; 

f. Minnich v. Montgomery County et al., No. 2:14-cv-07236-MH, in which the 

plaintiff alleged that medical providers ignored clearly expressed suicidal 
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ideation and failed to put the decedent on suicide watch, leading to the 

decedent’s suicide by hanging;  

g. Gibbons v. Montgomery County et al., No. 2:16-cv-01233-MH, in which the 

plaintiff alleged that after tearing his Achilles tendon, he was denied medical 

care by Dr. Carrillo and others for weeks leading to a more complicated 

surgery than would have otherwise been necessary and, in turn, leading to 

permanent pain and limitations; 

h. Devine v. Montgomery County et al., No. 2:18-cv-04652-GEKP, in which the 

plaintiff, as in Hasty, alleged that medical providers failed to respond to the 

plaintiff’s priapism leading to his permanent impotence; 

i. Lynch v. PrimeCare Medical, Inc., et al., No. 2:19-cv-04511-JPH, in which 

the plaintiff alleged that, in 2017, medical providers, including Dr. Carrillo, 

refused to continue his necessary Klonopin prescription, resulting in severe 

withdrawal symptoms including nightmares, inability to work, pain, seizures, 

loss of consciousness, and panic attacks; and   

j. Rogers v. Montgomery County, et al, No. 2:19-cv-04921-JDW, in which the 

plaintiff alleged that, in 2017, medical providers, including Dr. Carrillo, failed 

to respond to the decedent’s clear symptoms of medical distress including 

vomiting and inability to breathe or support himself, leading to the decedent’s 

cardiac arrest and death.  

30. Prior to the events at issue in this case, defendant PrimeCare was aware of the 

inadequate care provided by medical professionals at MCCF as described in the above cases and 

failed to remedy the deficiencies in employee performance that led to such inadequate care. 
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31. To the extent the events at issue in the above cases occurred before PrimeCare 

held the contract for medical services at MCCF, PrimeCare was aware that those events occurred 

under the supervision of some of the same employees which PrimeCare chose to retain upon 

securing the contract. 

32. Further, PrimeCare failed to remedy any deficiencies in employee performance 

which predated PrimeCare’s service as the MCCF contract medical provider.  

33. Prior to the events at issue in this case, defendant Montgomery County was aware 

of the inadequate care provided by medical professionals employed by its medical care 

contractors as outlined in the above cases and has failed to remedy the deficiencies in 

performance that caused harm to the prisoners in its custody. 

B.  Mr. Viney’s Serious Medical Needs and Defendants’ Inadequate Care 

34. Mr. Viney was admitted to MCCF on July 21, 2018, after he was arrested on drug 

charges. 

35. On the afternoon of July 21, 2018, Mr. Viney met with a PrimeCare medical 

assistant for an initial medical screening.  The medical assistant reported that Mr. Viney stated he 

had been diagnosed with hypothyroidism and that, although he had been prescribed medications 

in the past for that condition, he had not taken medications for several months.   

36. Records from Mr. Viney’s prior incarceration at MCCF in 2013, which were 

available in an electronic medical chart, confirmed this diagnosis and that medications had been 

prescribed for Mr. Viney. 

37. In the July 21, 2018 initial medical screening, the PrimeCare medical assistant 

reported that Mr. Viney’s weight was 186 pounds.  In his prior incarceration, Mr. Viney’s weight 

was 148 pounds. 
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38. Mr. Viney’s 38-pound increase in weight was a sign consistent with untreated 

hypothyroidism. 

39. The medical assistant who conducted the initial medical screen scheduled a 

“chronic care” and “physical examination” appointment for Mr. Viney to take place on July 25, 

2018. 

40. Before the scheduled chronic care and physical examination appointment, on July 

24, 2018, Mr. Viney was seen again by a PrimeCare medical professional.  He complained that 

he was experiencing chest congestion, fever, sinus congestion, a runny nose, sore throat, and a 

productive cough.  Mr. Viney was given over-the-counter cold medications. 

41. On that same date, Mr. Viney’s weight was measured at 192 pounds—a six-pound 

increase in just three days. 

42. The scheduled chronic care and physical examination appointment did not take 

place on July 25, 2018.  

43. Mr. Viney was not seen for the chronic care and physical examination 

appointment until five days later. 

44. On July 30, 2018, Mr. Viney was seen by defendant Katie Harvey, CRNP.  She 

noted in the medical record that Mr. Viney had hypothyroidism and had not taken medications 

for approximately nine months. 

45. Harvey recorded, further, that Mr. Viney reported he was suffering from 

constipation and that he stated “I cannot remember the last time I went.”   

46. According to Harvey, Mr. Viney complained of other symptoms suggestive of 

illness, including that he was coughing, feeling very cold, and eating and drinking less than 

usual. 
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47. Harvey recorded Mr. Viney’s weight and found that he was 200 pounds.  Harvey, 

therefore, knew that Mr. Viney had gained eight pounds in six days and a total of 14 pounds in 

the nine days of his incarceration. 

48. This extreme and unexplained weight gain, in combination with Mr. Viney’s 

other symptoms, was a significant concern and a worrying sign that Mr. Viney was suffering 

from a serious illness. 

49. Harvey discussed Mr. Viney’s symptoms with defendant Dr. Jonathan Cohen. 

50. Harvey and Cohen decided that they would order laboratory testing to assess Mr. 

Viney’s thyroid-simulating hormone (TSH) levels.  An order was issued for the laboratory 

studies to be drawn the next day, July 31, 2018. 

51. Harvey and Cohen took no other action to assess Mr. Viney’s unexplained and 

significant weight gain. 

52. The laboratory studies ordered by Harvey and Cohen did not take place on July 

31, 2018. 

53. Harvey and Cohen, who knew of Mr. Viney’s worrying condition and the need 

for laboratory assessment, took no action to ensure that the assessment would take place. 

54. Three days later, on August 3, 2018, the laboratory studies had still not been 

drawn. 

55. On that date, Mr. Viney was seen by a nurse who noted that both of Mr. Viney’s 

ankles were now swollen. 

56. This new and unexplained symptom, in combination with Mr. Viney’s recent 

symptoms, was yet another concerning sign that Mr. Viney was suffering from a serious illness. 
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57. The next day, on August 4, 2018, the finding concerning swelling in Mr. Viney’s 

ankles was reported to defendant Physician Assistant Meghan Hughes. 

58. In recognition of the fact that Mr. Viney presented signs of a serious illness, 

Hughes ordered that Mr. Viney be placed in the medical housing unit and that his vital signs be 

assessed during everyone one of three daily nursing shifts. 

59. Despite her knowledge that Mr. Viney had several concerning symptoms, Hughes 

did not conduct any examination of Mr. Viney or assess him in any way. 

60. Nor did Hughes take any action to ensure that laboratory studies—which still had 

not been drawn—would be conducted. 

61. On the same date, a nurse weighed Mr. Viney and recorded a weight of 191 

pounds, a decrease of nine pounds in just five days. 

62. At 2:25 pm on August 5, 2018, defendant Harvey saw Mr. Viney again for the 

first time since she observed his concerning symptoms on July 30, 2018. 

63. Before assessing Mr. Viney, Harvey knew that Mr. Viney already had signs of a 

serious illness given the rapid and significant fluctuations in his weight and the unexplained 

swelling in his legs. 

64. Harvey also knew that the laboratory studies she and Cohen had ordered for 

completion on July 31, 2018 had still not been conducted even after the passage of five days. 

65. When Harvey assessed Mr. Viney, she immediately saw that his symptoms had 

grown substantially worse.  As she reported, the swelling in his extremities, which Mr. Viney 

stated had started a week earlier, was present in both his legs and his hands.  According to Mr. 

Viney, he had never experienced such swelling before.  Mr. Viney also reported that he remained 

constipated. 
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66. Harvey also reported that Mr. Viney had jaundiced sclera—that is, the white outer 

layer of his eyes had turned yellow.  This new finding was strongly suggestive of liver failure, a 

sign of critical and potentially fatal illness.  Such a finding required immediate assessment and 

consultation with medical specialists. 

67. Harvey, however, neither conducted such assessment nor sought consultation 

from any specialist. 

68. Instead, Harvey merely noted that a nurse in the medical housing unit would be 

directed to conduct the laboratory testing which had been ordered six days earlier. 

69. Harvey noted that medical staff would continue to monitor Mr. Viney while he 

was housed in the medical housing unit. 

70. As of the afternoon of August 5, 2018, defendant Dr. Carrillo, as the medical 

director at MCCF charged with supervising all medical staff, was aware of Mr. Viney’s medical 

situation, including the following: 

a. He had a history of untreated hypothyroidism; 

b. He had experienced significant, rapid, and unexplained weight gain followed 

by significant, rapid, and unexplained weight loss; 

c. For at least a week, he had unexplained swelling in his extremities, and that 

swelling was increasing as time progressed; 

d. He had jaundiced eyes, showing evidence of liver failure; and 

e. Laboratory testing which had been ordered six days earlier had not been 

conducted. 
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71. Carrillo was, therefore, aware that Mr. Viney was suffering from a serious and 

potentially fatal illness and that necessary assessments to determine the cause of that illness had 

not been carried out. 

72. Defendants Cohen, Harvey, and Hughes, were, given their previous encounters 

with Mr. Viney likewise aware of these facts. 

73. Despite Harvey’s notation from the afternoon of August 5, 2018 that there would 

be continuous monitoring of Mr. Viney, no such monitoring took place. 

74. At no time during the evening of August 5, 2018, did any PrimeCare medical staff 

examine or assess Mr. Viney. 

75. At no time on August 6, 2018, did any PrimeCare medical staff examine or assess 

Mr. Viney. 

76. At no time during the morning or afternoon of August 7, 2018, did any PrimeCare 

medical staff examine or assess Mr. Viney. 

77. Defendants Carrillo, Cohen, Harvey, and Hughes were aware that no examination 

or assessment of Mr. Viney had been conducted from the afternoon of August 5, 2018 through 

the afternoon of August 7, 2018. 

78. At 6:06 pm on August 7, 2018, more than 51 hours after defendant Harvey had 

noted the deeply concerning symptoms described above, defendant Carrillo examined Mr. Viney. 

79. Carrillo found that Mr. Viney’s condition had deteriorated even further as he 

presented with signs of multiple organ failure. 

80. According to Carrillo’s assessment, Mr. Viney presented with Anasarca, that is 

severe swelling throughout the entire body, with the swelling having started approximately ten 

days earlier. 
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81. She also noted that he had marked jugular vein distension, a sign of heart failure. 

82. Carrillo reported that Mr. Viney had difficulty walking due to the swelling in his 

legs and that he was confined to a wheelchair. 

83. He also had decreased urination, malaise, shortness of breath, and he was not 

eating. 

84. Mr. Viney’s vital signs were abnormal with an extremely high respiratory rate.  

Carrillo noted that Mr. Viney was taking rapid and shallow breaths. 

85. Carrillo determined that Mr. Viney could be suffering from cardiac dysfunction, 

acute kidney failure, or myxedema (a severe form of hypothyroidism) and ordered that he be sent 

to the emergency room. 

86. When Mr. Viney arrived at a local emergency room he was in complete organ 

failure and critical condition.  He was diagnosed with severe heart failure, inflammation of the 

liver, acute kidney injury, hypothyroidism, metabolic acidosis, and interstitial lung disease. 

87. He was quickly transferred to a different facility where he could be placed in an 

intensive care unit. 

88. Two days after Mr. Viney was hospitalized, a laboratory report was produced 

based on blood drawn from Mr. Viney on the morning of August 7, 2018.  The blood had not 

been received in the laboratory until the afternoon of August 8, 2018.  The report showed grossly 

abnormal liver function tests, abnormal kidney function tests, and significant hypothyroidism. 

89. Because these results were produced after Mr. Viney’s hospitalization, they had 

no impact on his care. 
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90. Based on the grossly abnormal levels found in the results, had the laboratory 

studies been performed when they were ordered a week earlier, they would have provided 

confirming evidence of abnormal liver and kidney function and hypothyroidism. 

91. Mr. Viney remained in an intensive care unit for nearly 100 days as physicians 

continually struggled to resolve the consequences of his complete organ failure. 

92. Throughout that time, he experienced extraordinary pain and suffering to the point 

that by mid November 2018 he had spontaneous bleeding and his skin began to tear off.   

93. On November 16, 2018, based on the advice of Mr. Viney’s treating physicians, 

his family elected to withdraw care. 

94. Mr. Viney died on November 17, 2018. 

C.  Defendants’ Violation of Mr. Viney’s Constitutional 
Rights and Relevant Standards of Care 

 
95. Defendants Carrillo, Cohen, Harvey, and Hughes were aware of Mr. Viney’s 

concerning symptoms and that he had serious medical needs. 

96. Notwithstanding their knowledge of Mr. Viney’s serious medical needs, 

defendants Carrillo, Cohen, Harvey, and Hughes, with deliberate indifference and in violation of 

relevant standards of care, failed to take actions to address Ms. Viney’s needs by, among other 

things, failing to secure laboratory assessments critical to understanding Mr. Viney’s 

unexplained and worrying symptoms, failing to seek consultation and hospitalization as Mr. 

Viney’s symptoms worsened to the point that he appeared to be in liver failure, and failing to 

continuously monitor him for more than two days despite specific notations confirming the need 

for such continuous monitoring. 

97. Mr. Viney’s death was the direct and proximate result of the defendants’ failures 

as outlined above. 
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98. At all times relevant to this Complaint, as evidenced by the failures outlined 

above, defendants PrimeCare and Montgomery County, with deliberate indifference, failed to 

develop and implement policies, practices, and procedures to ensure that prisoners in the position 

of Mr. Viney would receive adequate treatment for serious medical needs. 

99. At all times relevant to this Complaint, as evidenced by the failures outlined 

above, defendants PrimeCare and Montgomery County, with deliberate indifference, failed to 

ensure proper training, supervision, and discipline for PrimeCare employees so as to ensure that 

prisoners in the position of Mr. Viney would receive adequate treatment for serious medical 

needs. 

100. In particular, as evidenced by numerous previous federal civil rights lawsuits 

alleging the same types of failures as present in this case—the failure to ensure needed medical 

assessments, the failure to seek consultation or hospitalization, and the failure to continuously 

monitor prisoners presenting with acute medical needs—defendants PrimeCare and Montgomery 

County have, with deliberate indifference, failed to take remedial action to prevent the provision 

of inadequate care to prisoners at MCCF. 

101. Further, as evidenced by numerous previous federal civil rights lawsuits alleging 

the same types of failures as present in this case, defendants PrimeCare and Montgomery County 

have, with deliberate indifference, failed to remedy a contractual arrangement which provides a 

financial disincentive for defendant PrimeCare to send prisoners with serious medical needs for 

treatment at a hospital. 

102. At all times relevant to this Complaint, the conduct of all defendants was in 

willful, reckless, and callous disregard of Mr. Viney’s rights under federal and state law. 
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103. As a direct and proximate result of the conduct of all defendants, Mr. Viney 

experienced enormous physical and emotional pain and suffering. 

104. As a direct and proximate result of the conduct of all defendants, Mr. Viney was 

caused to lose his life and the enjoyment of his life, including complete loss of earnings and 

earnings capacity. 

V.  WRONGFUL DEATH AND SURVIVAL ACTIONS 

105. Plaintiff, as Administrator of the Estate of Eric Viney, bring this action on behalf 

of Mr. Viney’s heirs under the Pennsylvania Wrongful Death Act, 42 Pa. C.S. § 8301. 

106. Plaintiff brings this action on behalf of the following heirs under the Wrongful 

Death Act: 

a. Plaintiff, Mr. Viney’s spouse; 

b. S.V., Mr. Viney’s minor daughter, who resides with plaintiff; and 

c. J.V., Mr. Viney’s minor son, who resides with plaintiff. 

107. Mr. Viney did not bring an action against defendants for damages for the injuries 

causing his death during his lifetime. 

108. Mr. Viney’s heirs have, by reason of Mr. Viney’s death, suffered pecuniary loss, 

and have or will incur expenses for the costs of Mr. Viney’s funeral, the costs of Mr. Viney’s 

headstone, and the costs of administering Mr. Viney’s estate. 

109. Mr. Viney’s heirs have, by reason of Mr. Viney’s death, suffered further 

pecuniary loss including expected contributions and financial support from Mr. Viney for food, 

clothing, shelter, medical care, education, entertainment, recreation, and gifts. 
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110. Plaintiff also brings this action on behalf of the Estate of Eric Viney under the 

Pennsylvania Survival Statute, 42 Pa. C.S. § 8302, under which all claims Mr. Viney would have 

been able to bring had he survived may be brought by Mr. Viney’s estate. 

111. Mr. Viney’s estate has, by reason of Mr. Viney’s death, suffered pecuniary loss, 

and has or will incur expenses for the costs of Mr. Viney’s funeral, the costs of Mr. Viney’s 

headstone, and the costs of administering Mr. Viney’s estate. 

112. As a direct and proximate result of the conduct of all defendants, Mr. Viney 

experienced extraordinary physical and emotional pain and suffering before his death, and, as a 

result of his death, suffered the loss of the enjoyment of his life and complete loss of earnings 

and earnings capacity. 

113. Plaintiff, via this survival action, seeks damages for these harms caused to Mr. 

Viney. 

VI.  CLAIMS FOR RELIEF 
 

COUNT 1 
Plaintiff v. Defendants Carrillo, Cohen, Hughes, and Harvey 

Federal Constitutional Claims 
 

114. Defendants Carrillo, Cohen, Hughes, and Harvey were deliberately indifferent to 

Mr. Viney’s serious medical needs and thereby violated Mr. Viney’s right to be free from cruel 

and unusual punishment under the Eighth Amendment to the United States Constitution and/or 

his right to due process of law under the Fourteenth Amendment to the United States 

Constitution. 
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COUNT 2 
Plaintiff v. Defendants Montgomery County and PrimeCare 

Federal Constitutional Claims 
 

115. The violations of Mr. Viney’s constitutional rights under the Eighth and /or 

Fourteenth Amendments to the United States Constitution, plaintiff’s damages, and the conduct 

of the individual defendants were directly and proximately caused by the actions and/or inactions 

of defendants Montgomery County and PrimeCare, which have, with deliberate indifference, 

failed to establish policies, practices, and procedures and/or have failed to properly train, 

supervise and discipline their employees regarding the provision of adequate medical care to 

prisoners with serious medical needs. 

COUNT 3 
Plaintiff v. Defendants Carrillo, Cohen, Hughes, Harvey, and PrimeCare  

State Law Negligence Claims 
 

116. Defendants Carrillo, Cohen, Hughes, and Harvey had a duty to comply with 

generally accepted medical standards of care in their treatment of Mr. Viney. 

117. Defendants Carrillo, Cohen, Hughes, and Harvey violated their duty of care. 

118. The defendants’ violation of their duty of care to Mr. Viney was a direct and 

proximate cause and a substantial factor in bringing about Mr. Viney’s damages as outlined 

above, and, as a result, defendants are liable to plaintiff. 

119. Because the individual defendants were acting as agents, servants, and/or 

employees of defendant PrimeCare, and because the individual defendants were acting within the 

scope and course of their employment, and under the direct control and supervision of defendant 

PrimeCare, defendant PrimeCare is liable to plaintiff on the basis of respondeat superior 

liability. 
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VII.  REQUESTED RELIEF 

 Wherefore, plaintiff respectfully requests: 

A. Compensatory damages as to all defendants; 

B. Punitive damages as to defendants Carrillo, Cohen, Hughes, Harvey, and 

PrimeCare; 

C. Reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs; 

D. Such other and further relief as may appear just and appropriate. 

Plaintiff hereby demands a jury trial. 
 

 
 
_______________________________ 
Jonathan H. Feinberg 
I.D. No. 88227 
KAIRYS, RUDOVSKY, MESSING, FEINBERG 
   & LIN LLP 

    The Cast Iron Building 
718 Arch Street, Suite 501 South 
Philadelphia, PA  19106 
215-925-4400 
215-925-5365 (fax) 
jfeinberg@krlawphila.com 
 
Counsel for Plaintiff 
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